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In jiist a month we must be out of our present location. During the remainder of
Removal Sale many remarkable values will be offered. W.e propose to close out-a-

nearly as possible all present stock. For the balance of the week, we feature

We have grouped over 2000 shirts into 10 special lots. These are the best values
in shirts you can possibly find ill El Paso. From the following lots any shirt need

can be supplied:

A QA you can buy Flanneljrl UJC shirts worth $l,2p and
$1.50. They can be had in either gray,
blue or brown.

At 40c offer you Work and
Dress "Jack Rabbits"

that are, easily, worth 65c.

At 60 and 75c --you hay

from Madras and Flannel "Jack Rab-
bits53 that you can't buy elsewhere for
less than l.00.

At 7KP ypu & find nobbyrt Dress Shirts light and
dark colors, with attached or detached
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At
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regu-
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cuffs. regular Shirts, values.

EXTRA SPECIAL lot patterns the Bazaar's famous
Shirt will be out remainder week at.
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Though Prosaic Your Tasks
Why Not Sing? the Dancer Ask

Savs a Little Dancing, Too,
Will Aid Us the

We Do.

SCRUB AlixTsCRAPE
TO RHYME, EVEN

BEAT RUG- - TO TIME

Rnythrfiie Movements on the
Farm Will Noi Bring the

Crops to

(News Raymond Duncan saya
cording to the sketch. It is believed
bigger, our soil more f nl if nve will

the Greek thought Into agri-
cultural pursuits.)

Plant the lettuce while you pranca
In an agile, Grecian dance, poising .now
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35c
sell for 50c.
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Dress Shirts.
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on jocund toe as you start anothel
row and your rhytamie, songful hops
will be blessed with bumper- - crops
Raymond Duncan says it's so and, of
course, he ought to know, for as every
person knows, Duncan frisks in Grecian
clothes." One plain bed sheet forms his
suit, at the tailors he can hoot, as sans
Vousers, eke sans hose, frolics he
through winter's snows.

Not alone the lettuce sweet should
be grown to twinkling feet, but with
dance and happy song boost the week-
ly wash' along. Trill a Hoffmann bar-
carole, while one shovels in the coal,
aud with Pannic pipes one can scour
up each pot and pan. Not wkh gloomy
anvil clang, but with songs which Ho

befog,
to do some breakdown- - Far-

mers, .soothe

EL PASO HERALD

you can buy Work and
Dress Shirts that should

we offer $1.75 and
$2.00 values in

we have a lot 01
Wool in blue

and assorted patterns, that
$1.75.
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during

carry

you can buy Wool
worth $2.00

have
cloth and

These $1.25 values. $2.50 and

odd
$1.00 closed

Work

Harm.
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Shirts

Shirts

$3.00
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Front

yourself by singing: rag; stevedores,
when muscles do that fancy walk-de-cak- e;

the clothes to tunefulrhyme, and beat the rugs to time.
Duncan says if you do this everv line

of woik were bliss. Crops you plant-
ed with a song come up
wrong. Everything will turn out
if you sing from morn till night. Let-
tuce planting 'twill enhance. Let us
work with song and dance!

PHOTO COPYRIGHT i0!O BY REUTUNGFB
EXCLUSIVE COP RIGHT NFW onK HEHALD CO.

White crepe de gown with sil-T- er

The Sleanesr Titan In Town
Is the one who always wears a frown. iscross and and is
and sharn In Vle ono-or- c yino oo ,.1." C..,,. V. wuV0 UU,.!.!. , ,. .... .loll,- - .. .- - .... iS aet us i" uui x.j- ...wv. , OI xu irs nf)t the r fcnow's fault, it'sa Pleasant tune can oil As we starch hisj and digestion that make himand blue the clothes, little lyrics we'll fee so miserable he can't help beingcompose, stopping as the tasks advance j Are vou in danger of get-t- operform a , tIng Into that condition? Then start atmadding sums

stop clog.
pause when hours drag- -

--we

ache,
scrub

sweep

certainly won't
right

chine

siorl

liver

taicing Baijar'i s norame tor .ro.ir
liver the safe, sure and reliable vege-
table regulator. Sold by all druggists.

Service Not for El Basoans
But For the

London, England, Jan. 26. It will be
to see, in the course of the

next few weeks, the extent .to which
I the public will make use of a new pos- -

iu.i u.iiu leieyuumc system 'tor the de-
livery of messages in London on Sun-
day, which the postoffice
recently. (

Tho new system may briefly be sum-
marized as follows: Any person with-out the London postal area who de-
sires that a message shall reach some-
one within that area on Sunday may
now effect this through the ordinary
medium of the post, provided that theintended recipient of his message is
on the telephone.

He must post Siis letter In time to
catch the night .mall to London which
time, of course,, varies in different lo-
calities, and may sometimes be extend-
ed by payment of a late fee and Le
must address it to the Central Tele-
graph office, London, E. C. It 4s Im-
perative also that he inscribe the en-
velope, "for telephone delivery on Sun-
day," and draw a

line across th'e center of each
side of the envelope.

The latter must bear the usualstamp. With the message itself the
sender must state the name and tele-
phone number of the person for whom
the message is intended, and must also
state "his own name and address.

Transmission Charjje.
The charge for of the

message by telephone will be 6 cents,
for not exceeding 30 words, and 6 cents
for each additional 30 words or less.
A message of 35 words, therefore,
would cost 12 cents as would also one
of 60 words. These charges must be
prepaid by stamps afixe? to the paper
containing the message. No special
form is required. The same letter '
may contain messages for more than
one telephone a separate
fee being charged for each.

It is left to the sender to decree at
what hour the message s2m.1I be tele
phoned, and he may naip any time I

he pleases. If he does not specify a j

time the message will be telephoned at j

8:30 a. m., but in any case it vill not I

be transmitted before phat hour. If
the call meets with "no reply" the
postoffice will continue to "ring up"
at short intervals until the subscrib-
er's attention is gained. If no

Is established Sunday the
message will be telephoned on Moit
day.

It does not matter whether the ad-
dressee has the postoffice or national
telephone company's instalation and al-

though the use the word
it may be taken that any-

one In a message provided that the ac-
tual name is started by the
sender.

The new system originated in the i

of the gener-
al postoffice. The new scheme pro-
vides the nearest approach to a Sunday
postal delivery which London is like-
ly to enjoy.

COLORADO, TEXAS,
SCHOOL IS BURNED

Colorado, Texas. Jan. 26. The. Colo-
rado High school building-- erected four
years ago at a cost of about $15,0u0,

An Ermine Opera
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embroidery.

disagreeable,

disagreeable.
song-and-danc-

Interesting:

inaugurated

conspicuous perpen-
dicular

transmission

subscriber,

com-
munication

regulations
"subscriber,"

subscriber's'

"intelligence department"
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The greatest January selling which we have experienced paves the way to
even greater reductions because of our determination to quickly dispose of many
lines of winter goods which are still further broken by the wonderful responses
to our Thus we come to the wonderful feature the final selling
of Odds and Ends from the various small lots left in every department we have
made up these assortments and marked them for clearance, no matter what the
sacrifice.

lSr7 LfJT TWuihlo Wirtfh FinTvnoTpf.iPR for
kdmonos and wraoDers. worth 15c vd: sale ore. IvV
ODD LOT Outing Flannels, light ground awi H Ifof
worth 10c yard; sale price W
ODD LOT Standard Calicoes, all fast colors, light J-

-
and dork coloring,; worth 6 c; sale price Jt
ODD LOT Apron Ginghams, all size checks and f?
worth 7 c; sale price wv
ODD LOT Yard Wide Percales, fast colors and Q
a splendid quality, worLdi 12 e yd; sale price. . . J C
ODD LOT Bed Siheets, 'hemmed and ready for yj Q
use, worth 50c; sale price. jtOt--
ODD LOT Pillow Gases, extra quality, - 09worth 15c; sale price M. C
ODD LOT Damask Towels, large size, fringed J 1
worth 15c; sale price , A At
ODD LOT Absorbent Crash Toweling, Jf
wcrth 61-2- c; sale price Wv
ODD LOT full width and full bleach Table OP
Linen, worth 39c yard; sale price Ov
ODD LOT Ta&le Xapkins, full size; hemmed A

and ready for use; sale price a
ODD LOT White Dotted Swiss, worth 15c Q
yard; sale price , t? 1
ODD LOTS Women's jtfusHn Combination Suits, lace
and embroidery trimmed, worth ?1.50; QQ- -
Sale price 20 C
ODD LOTS Women's Muslin Corset Covers, neatly
mode and trimmed, worth G5p; . 1Q
Sale price . : 5a?C
ODD LOT Women's Tan Lace Hose, full regular qg
made, wortfh 50c sale price .-- tzJJ C
ODD LOT fine Embroideries, Edges, Bands and Inser-
tions, all new patterns, worth 15c yard 1 A
Sale price AC
ODD LOT Eabbons, black, yvhite and colors, dif- - H f
ferent widfchs. worth 15e yard; sale price J. 1 C
ODD LOT Laces, different makes and width g
values to lOe yard; sale price 3C
ODD LOTS Men's fleece lined and ribbed Underwear;
pink, blue and red, worth 50c a garment; OQ
Sale price . O C

Special for Saturday
Only

Men's Silk Ties, solid colors, four-in-han- d,

worth 35c; Sat-- ift-urd- ay
special IOC

was burned yesterday afternoon abo:30,
after school was dismissed.

It is supposed to have caughtr-frc- a
stove.

Less we fojrget, let's Keep our money
at home aud 'itlll get the best, Globa
Flour.
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EOSED MISS RAMEY OF THE NEW THEATRE --V

- The opera season is at its height in Februarv, when all society is busy with
jjaveties which occur between the holida ys and .the annual exodus to Palm Beach
and the southern pine vrcods. And such garments as this illustrated opera wrap I

of unspotted or tailless ermine, wiui a border trimming of the bkick brushes, j

are, in favor. The cloak is quaintly like the old fashioned '".Mother Hubbard," j

wih its little yoke and full lower portion.

TIL SATURDAY NIGHT

the

15

announcements.

ODD LOTS Men's stretchy seam- - Drawers all OQ
sizes, worth 50c a pair; sale price 07G
ODD LOTS Men's blue Chambray Work Shirts, Ay
all sizes, worth 65c; sale price . TtO '!
ODD LOTS Men's Cassimere Pants, assort- - d ACk
ed colors, worth $2.25 a pair; sale price. . . . P X jC7
ODD LOTS Men's Suits, assorted styles etnd colors, all
sizes, worth up to $15.00 a suit; 7 CIE
sale price . V 'IO
ODD LOTS Boys' Suits, double breasted, j&ce
assortment, all sizes, worth "$7.00 a. suit; jf rtg
sale price ... &&&
ODD LOT Men's Shoes, calf, bhicher, ex-- J QO
tension sole, wortih $3-5- 0 a pair; sale price.
ODD LOT Men's shoes, calf, Blucher, light Art AVt
sole, tworth $3.00 a pair; sale price.. , tPirO
ODD LOTS Women's Shoe3, tlsce in tan and black, gmy
top, button, worth $3.00 a pair; &1 Q
sale price
ODD LOTS Women's Shoes, assorted kinds, - AQk
worth up to $2-5- a pair; sale price P X Tt
ODD LOT Boys' School Shoes sizes 1 to rf - Off
5 1-- 2, 'worth $1-7- 5 a pair sale pcice P X lOO
ODD LOT Misses' Shoes, sizes 12 1--2 to 2, Aft
worth $1.25; sale price ,.t...2OG
Sizes 8 1-- 2 to wortih $1.00 a pmr; Q f?
Sale priee - f....OOC
ODD LOT Children's Bearskjn Coats, all - Q J
colors, wortih up to $4.00; sale price P X acO
ODD LOT Women's Separate Skirts, black sad eolors;
also in fancy materials, worth up to $8.00; Q QQ
sale price PO70
ODD LOT Women's Black Coats, long j l QQ
lengths, worth up to $22.50; sale price. $1 ?0
ODD LOT Women's Wool Dresses, black --1 J A Q
and colors, worth, up tc $22: sale price. iO
ODD LOT Women's Long Silk Kimonos, beautiful de-

signs nd colorings, worth up tc$10.00; 4tA QC
ale price ,.,,..,, pr0

ODD LOTS Women's Short Silk Khnonos, splendid as-

sortment of handsome patterns, worth up dJ QQ
to $6.00; sale price ,. P0
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Skating Parties Canada
" ' ' - m,

Chief Gloiy of Canada Is Its
y Snow and Skating

Parteis.
.Ottawa, Can., Janv 26 'The

glory of Canada is Its water,'
I claimed sir Wilfrid Laurier one
j night week. Tho 'enthusiasm of
I the thousands who nightly cheer the
I swiftest hockey in the world, the bright i
I eyes and rosy cheeks of the boys and

girls, men and women who seek sport
with ski and tobaggans on the slopes
of snow clad hills

12,

eT

last

all
premier's verdict, although the imiai
gration authorities and railroads de-
plore excessive exploitation of Canada
as a land of Ice ind snow.

In Ottowa, which one of the most
enthusiastic sporting cities of Canada,
the cue for indulgence in winter,, sports,

given by the governor general him-
self. At hall, there is a cap-
ital rink and au excellent so that
countess Grey's "at home" cards, with
"skating and tobogganing" written in
the are" eagerly waited each

"lhc rink on Saturday afternoons In
January and February is thronged with
graceful skaters. . ,

ADS BY PHONE.
Call Bell 115, Auto 1115, tell what

you wjsh to buy, sell or rent and The.
will do th'e rest.

Special for Saturday
Only

Men's Fancy Socks, full fashioned,
double heels and toes, Q

25c; Saturday spec. IOC
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Under sheriff Richardson is away on
county business.

A. A. Anderson, sheriff, has gone to
New Mexico.

EL PASOAN IS MANAGER
OF NEW MLLHI STORK

iliami, Ariz., Janf 2G. T. E. Collins,
who for some time has been connected
with the W. W. Brookned company, of
Globe, Arizona, in the grocery depart-
ment, has moved to Miami, where he
will make his future home. Air. Col-
lins is manager of the S. Abrahamgrocery store, which opened on Janu-ary 20.

Theodore Collins in ar El Posoan.

Globe Flqur, best by test,
and the pay roll in El Paso.
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CUHES
BL003 POISON

Removing tho outward symptoms is not all that is necessary to cure
Contagious Blood Poison. Tho virulent gorms vhich. produce these exter-
nal manifestations must be completely drivon from the blood before a real
cure can be effected.. The least taint left in the circulation will sooner or
later cause a fresh outbreak of tho trouble, with all its hideous symptoms
of ulcerated mouth and throat, coppor-colore- d spots, falling hair, sores and
nlcers, etc. Only a blood purifier can cure Contagious Blood Poison.
Medicines which meroly chock tho symptoms for a time, because of their
fetrong mineral naturo, and leave the poison smouldering in the system, have
brought disappointment to thousands. Tho disease always returns after
such treatment, S. S. S. cures Contagious Blood Poison and cures it per-
manently. It goes into the blood, and removes every particle of the poison,
making tho circulation pure, rich and healthy, nor docs S.S.S. leave the
slightest trace of tho disease for future outbreaks. S. S. S. docs not containany mineral ingredient, but is made entirely of roots, herbs and barks,
which are most valuable in their blood-purifyi- ng properties, and at the
same time specifically adapted to building up the entire svstem. If you
have Contagious Blood Poison S. S. S. will cure you because it will thor-
oughly purify your Blood. Homo Treatment Book and any medical advice
fic0 to TEE SWHjT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.


